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i alWJ get GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.

Clean Up bale
invert the balance of our (all and winter stock
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Jackets

. a and

it, 5 off

46S Skirts
,iiisare right up

wind cut. Come
Mei convinced
Uthe greatest bar- -

youreeir.

Fts near P,.o:- -

Tallor Salts
Closlntr out all our Ladles

Tailor Made Suits at less
eos--

, all good styles
$12.50 and $15.00 values.

at $5 salt

They include all the latest
nobbiest stjles brought out for
fall. There is
the coloring and styles that
them fascinating.
They must all go

X-- 5 off

bander Dept. Store

A FELLOW LOVES A GIRL, THAT'S HIS

BUSINESS

If a girl loves a fellow, that's BUSINESS
If the fellow that loves the eirl. and the trlrl that

ferns the fellow, marry, that's THEIR BUSINESS.
If the ellow the girl waut to buy a piano,

tart OUR BUSINESS

FarsI

(M t 316 Fast Court Btreet we convince
l that it's YOUR BUSINESS to of us. Re
nter our prices lit your pocket and payments are
ngea to suit

and

at

and

and will
trav

tMKELSEN PIANO HOUSE,

Successors to

S.'L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
315 East Court Street.

RFECTION IN FLOUR
linBYERS' BEST Better flour cannot be made.

: cream of the wheat crop ente;s in Byers' Best

--Pi

be

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fancy Baking.

HLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. Proprietor.

THAT MADE
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Saved at Grave's Brink.
"I know I would g ago have been

in my grave," writes Mrs. B. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., "If it had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms of indigestion, water-bras-

stomach and bowel dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 35

' pounds." For indigestion, loss of ap
petite, stdmach, liver and kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posi-
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50 cents
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

"I believe," said the young physi-
cian, "that bad cooks supply us with
half of our patlente." "That's right,"
rejoined the old doctor. "And good
cooks supply us with the other half."

Chicago Daily News.

VI THE PURE V JGRAIN COFFEE
If you use Grain-- 0 In place of

coffee you will enjoy It just as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
Is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocer everywhere ; 15c and t&c per package.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timbetj
Claims

On the line 0. 2 railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley

ssss nniir unier nnm
pNIt nuiviL rflbld

RESULTS OF IRRIGATION
IN UMATILLA COUNTY.

VV. H

ter
Babb Introduced Alfalfa In But.1
Creek Now the Sagebrush

Land Produces Five Tons Per Acre n nlBn desrce accuracy, nnd
Each Year.
The Butter Creek rnnnt'y n Mor-

row and Umatilla coti'H'.os, is n seed
Illustration of tr. 'iea'flj tn to de-llv-

from Irrlcatlon. sais thj rl- -

Ington Record. From ordinary sage-orus- h

land only fit for stock r.raztns,
this district has been transformed
Into one of the richest districts In
the state of Oregon, and all by the ap-
plication of water, and this from
a limited supply, comparatively
speaking. Twenty years ago the But
ter creek valley was a plain covered
with sagebrush and alkali beds and
was of little valuo.

Alfalfa Introduced.
About the year 1SS2, W. H. Dabb

Introduced the alfalfa plant. The first
introduction was a failure on account
of the hard winter and the improper
care. Two years later alfalfa was
planted and was Irrigated from the
waters of Butter creek. Since that
time, by irrigating the land, alfalfa
has been a great success, and now
there are hundreds ot acres of this
nutritious forage plant from the foot
mils to tne mouth of Butter creek a
distance of 20 miles or more.

. Five Tons Per Acre.
On Butter creek they usually cut

two crops that yield on an average.
about two and one-ha- lf ions to the
acre at each cutting. With the appli
cation of water, the third crop comes
on which furnishes excellent pasture.
This alfalfa is now worth at least $5
per ton, and it is just as good as the
cash. With $25 worth of hay to the
acre and excellent pasture after the
feed is cut, is certainly good dividend.
At the present time there are at least;
2500 head of beef cattle being fed,
with about 3000 head of stock cattle
to be wintered on Butter rreek al-- i

falfa.
An Object Lesson.

It has been demonstrated that al
falfa will grow on the hill laDds just
as good as on bottom lands if water
could be obtained. In fact, it is
easier to get a stand on the hills than
ln the bottoms, owing to .the absence
of alkali beds. The Butter creek
country is an impressive object les-

son of the benefits from Irrigation.

Texas Pet Stock Show.
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 10. One,

of tne largest pet siock snows ever
held in the Southwest opened here to-

day under the joint auspices of the
Texas State Poultry and Pet Stock
Association, the West Texas Poultry
and Pet Stock Association and the
Texas Langshan and Buff Poultry
Clubs. Several thousand entries are
catalogued and the benches and coops
are filled with a varied assortment
of choice chickens, turkeys, ducks,
geese, guinea pigs, Belgian hares and I

rabbits. The show will continue'
through the remainder of the week. ,

and from all Indications the attend-- ,

ance will be large.

Of on a Year's Cruise.
vou, Knnintieri may
vear's guiasa

v-- ther.;" reliable''
zatui auiuuiahc
and Mrs. Howard Gould and a party
of friends abdard. The itinerary in-

cludes a trip to Bermuda .thence
across to Madiera and Gibraltar and
along the northern coast of Africa
touching various ports until Alex-
andria is reached. The party will
also go down the Nile and visit the
Holy Ind on the return trip.

Big Increase in Capital.
St 1 ,011 Is. Dor. 10. The capital

I Tlotlrntlil Afltfl. '.'nn, 9Un Tnr-m(- o

000 result erected on
meeting Court

of

remainder will be applied payment
the Wiggins Ferry, the Interstate

Car Transfer Terminal Belt and
the

Alabama M. E.
Ala.. 10. Several

hundred delegates and are
here for annual session of the

(
Alabama of the M

church. South, which will be in ses-
sion here during the next

A. Coke Smith tho
and during the week the rou-

tine will be
addresses to be some-speake-

of note.

Sousa's Band Going
New Dec. 10. Sousa and

band depart today- - for their annual
tour abroad. Concerts will be given
in London and chief
cities of England and it is
that also will visited
before famous aggregation of mu-

sicians returns to this country next
spring.

Big of Shrlners.
Aransas City. Kas., Dec. 10. The

Mystic Shrine of Kansas is holding a
big meeting in this city today. The
visitors come trom an pans iav
state the occasion is a gala one
in history of the The
initiation of candidates was begun
this afternoon and tonight the meet-

ing will be to a close with a

Martha That horrid Mr. Iloamer
kissed me in the hall last night.

Constances You don't mean it!
did it happen?

Martha was darK in tne
nan

Ah, see. That
SOBe good farms for counts it, dear. Boston Tran- -

gale,- - script.

Science of Finger Prints.
The value of flnper prints as means

t of Identification Is now generally ad
mltted, though was recently called
tn question In a lxndon court. In this
ease, however, an erroneous
had been forwarded in the case ot a
particular prisoner, nnd the charge
of therefore, fell to tho
ground. Sir Francis Gallon and Dr.
Bcrtlllon have elaborated this system

of
lanen conjunction with rrrtnln
physical measurements, it may be R-
egarded as unique ln its power of set-
tling Identities. The Chinese ages
ago adopted a simitar system. They
were aware of the fact
that no two persons have the skin '

lines at tho ends of the flugers devel-- j
oped in tho same way. Tho
finger system has had a long exten-
sive trial ln France.

A New Years Health Guide.
The edition for 1003 of the famous;

Illustrated Almanac is,
row ready, and may be obtained from
jour or general dealer, frea
ot charge. It contains much interest-
ing reading matter, both for the young
rnd old, and It should therefore find
a place ln every home throughout tho
country, as a handy Their
celebrated Stomach Bitters should
also be found In the medlclno chest
as means of counteracting serious
illness. No other medicine is so good
in cases of heartburn, loss of
Indigestion, constipated
towels, liver and kidney disorders, or

fever and ague. Bo sure
try a bottle. It will surely cure

jou. Tho genuine must have our
Private Stamp over the neck.
all substitutes.

Remember that Indian
robe Is a useful and appropriate gift.

Bright's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable,

are curing Bright's Disease
and Diabetes in California. The per-
centage of efficiency (recoveries) ln
these hitherto Incurable diseases
average; as high' as 87 per cent. The
details of the investigation and

of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the new treatment for urgent cases
in this city. Call or send for one of
the
P. "V. SCHMIDT & CO., Pendleton

When Kris Holds the

vnrv rw in far vou rest assured the vehicle Is

a cruise the magnificent steam r invu.
vi ,f( ,v, v,i-- efiulraee Is tKWKht

i ' ? "Safe, sounrl. lwrltviuu iu. "".i i.J'- - ,.UIQ .oK
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NEAGLE BROTHERS
Storer t'wline engines are the bed.

Menu for them.

nere.
all over

back and
our

We

The Queen Hotel
Now Open

fciation will be Increased from $12,000.-- . me new mnuiing, 30 Dy 00,
to $50,000,009 a of th ac- - recently uy joe. an,

tlon to be taken at today's ! Garden stre t, between and
the stockholders. It proposed Aha. is now onen to the uublic.

to $14,000,000 of the new lowdlli , andventi-Kii- c
for future requirements and the j ,.... V.,,,., i,0j . ,

to
for

&
expansion of the terminals.

Conference.
Montgomery. Dec.

the
eonferenee B.

days.
Bishop is presiding
offirer

proceedings enlivened by
delivered by

York, his

the
probable
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They
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Kringle Reins

y

reserve Contains Kilted

provincial

Not an inside room in the build
inn Modern improvements, elec
trie lights and baths. The Hotel
is directly back ol of the Queen
Chop and Oyster House on Main
street, and the Queen Chop House
and the Queen Hotel will be run

! connection by Messrs.

Olson & Van Ptrymbroecfc
Proprietors

CHOICEST
MEATS

are alway tupplled our palioui.
Good meal, well cooked makea a
meal complete. Full welfbt and
prompt dellrrry are ftaturca ol our
builnta, wblth It growing rapidly

Otto Mies eke
a a v it t v it k kT
Ho a set's Old Stand
TELEPHONE BED 111

are

as

is

in
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BEWARE BEWARE
This Advertisement is For

MEN ONLY
Men's rlandlercrjiefs

White ullk Initial handker-
chiefs. A complete nvurimont
at 35c, 50c, 75c.

Something new. Kxeelda with
a silk initialise.

White silk linndkervhlefsheiif
stitched and plain. All xlzes at
aoc, 50c, 75c, $1 00.

Japanette, a new, soft, ready-fo- r
use material, njf e.

Fancy bordered and colored
silk handkerchiefs A vciy
larRC line at very low prices
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

A chance to blow yourself.
Silk handkcrtihiefH for la'jC

A complete Mock of imiHirted
liucn with all width borders
35c, 3jc, 50c, 75c, $1.00

One-hal- f dozen good linen In a
fancy Ikix. A good present
$1.50.

NECKWEAR

most complete the City,

prove

The

il

out

in stock to
of cost.

Come and
a

sTitEirr

Boston
Streets.

Christmas Not Away

C. C. SHARP

Going
BUSINESS

WITHEE

FOR SALE

half .section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

of Pendleton,
improvements.

Almost a section of land in
. one body, a dis-

tance of town.

FRANK B. CLOPTON

STREET

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
OO rLOlV-AT-IiA-

U. H Hunrenie Court
ATWRNEV

V. H. fa Office
S. jhhI

Trad Mark ana copjrrifuim

It i , 8t, N. w WMlilajrton, m. v

A very large
of fancy silk in the latent color-lug- s

$1 00, $i.2a, $1

Olnvcs Oolf gloves In black,
pearl colors 500,650,
75c, $1.00.

Umbrellas Fine black
with nice liaiidUw $a 50 to $6.

. suit Cases Men'
case, :H, 24, Lit Inch -- $ 6 to $10.

Olove Dent's
gloves, heavy

dress
medium

wolgnt S3.

Suit Cases - Ion 5H!

Inch. Plain lltted-S- ia to
$ao.

(lloves-S- llk lined Suede at
Jxipttlar prices $1 35, $1

$3. 00.

Neckwear IWutlful ereatlonn
Just from tho maker - 35c.

NECKWEAR

The line in
' and we can it

Corner Main and Court

Hunt up those pictures and have them rained at once

is

You will get best work and newest 'style frames
you will come to us. Largest stock to select from

of

All sewing machines
be dis-

posed at
early

select bargain

nil couitT

north
Good

short
north

800 MAIN

UNHK

BEQISTKKKD
tent

O, FOREIIN PATENT!

Suspenders line

75C, 50.

and fancy

silk

leather

tine
and

had le
tind

50,

Store

Fai

the

for SHARP New Ideas.
Opera House Block. 1

For
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
t'AIilj ON- --

Colesworthy
--AT Till

kid

CHOP MILL
IL'7 anil 1211 KhM Alta Hi reel

Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always, liring il in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in H, O. HuiUling

Come, Get Our Quotations

otn mewavAVKnaTO vvr uwrkb
carpet, oo nhtlr.f wall, or tor wrap-

ping purpoat. Old ntwfpaper In larct
bundle of 100 tacli at 26 cot a buodl
at tb 1SA8T OltEUONUN offlct, I'tDdla- -

ton, Oregon,


